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Judge Bell-" its sole mission is to Inculcate 
a temporary weekly cessation from labor, but 
it adds not to this requirement any religious ob-

nOPE POR TilE MOURNERS, 
BY BERNARD BAltTON. 

For the Sabbalh Recorder. ligation!' ' 
THE JUDGES JUDGED-NO.8. Judge Coulter-" I wish it distinctly under-

LU'vv'., that I believe the laws constilutionlll, be

" But it shall come to p.os that at eveuing time it .hall 
be light."-Zech. x.iv.7. 

It has occurred to us, that the several con· cause they guard the Christian :Sabbath from 
uadictory positiolls assumed by tIle judges of profanation, and in the language of the Act of 
the same court, and of the different courts 1794, prohibit work, or 9('orldly employment, on 
which have had the subject before them, put in tIle Lord's day." Judge Bell-" Had such been the intent, ine· 
juxtaposition the one to the othel-, pl'esent as spective of its statutory character as a day 
clear 1\ case of self·destruction as the annals of rest from secular employment, its framers would 
hi~tory have ever recorded. If Snnday co' not have stopped ShOTt ":ith a bare int:erilicltioll! 
el:cionists rely at all upon the views and de· of labor and worldly amusements. Following 
cisions of,Si(!te judiciaries for the support of the example afforded by older states and com

munities, they would have commanded the per· 
their cause,_!hen is it not only self.destroyed, formance of religious rites, or at least some ex
but eaten up to the very tail. It the same dis- press recognition of the day as t1.e true Sab· 
crepancy exidts in the meaning and character bath." , 
of any other of our laws, in the courts of the Judge Coulter-H All the State Legislatures 
land, we are not informed thereof. A cause 80 recognize it. Every convention of the people, 

for the establishment of State or United States 
ill-sustained, is neither hon.orable, nor efficient Constitutions, recognized and regarded it as a 
fol' any useful purpose. This very discrepancy day of sacred rest. All bur courts, national 01' 

itself must make it work unevenly, according to so regard it. William Perm, in the fOI'm 
the various views to' which the magistracy may of government anJ laws which he brought over 
be inclined. This cn~ire want of uniformity in to regulate the people of the new colony, so 

regarded it, and enacted that as such it should 
interpreting and enforcing these laws, shows the be observed, as a day fGr worshiping the AI-
necessity of their receiving adjudication trom a mighty, in imitation of the primitive disciples." 
higher, a national court. \Vhen intelligent and Judge Bell-" Such a requisition, we agrlle 
capable mell, engaged to defend a particular with the plaintiff in error, would be a palpable 
theory, assign reasons 80 various and contradic. interference with the rights of conscience. But 
tory for the same thing, there is strong pre- nothing like this is exacted, On the conlruy. 

everyone is left at full liberty to shape his own 
sumptil'e evidence, in that fact, that the theory convictions, and practically to assert them to 
itself is wrong; and when several courts give the free exercise of his religious views." 
opposing decisions upon the meaning and ap- 'We have here transposed those quotations 
plication of the same pl'inciple in law, to cases from the order iJ.l which they were given to the 
of a like cooracter, it is obvious that the reasons world. But we are not aware of giving them 
assigned for that pl'inciple are not conclusive. a sense not intended by their authors, in a single 
And until reasons can be assigned, sufficiently instance. TIy an examination of the original 
conclusive to . secure l1~lifol'mity in their opera- documents, we believe it will be seen, that there 

, tion, and the decisions of the courts, such laws they convey the very sentiments they speak in 
ought to be null and void. That this is the case this article; IlIId so far as we- are able to judge, 
with the Sunday laws, is proyed by the follow- their authors intended to neutralize each others 
ing positions of the courts which have had this sentiments in thie very way. We acknowledge 
subjecl, before them. we make a ll~e of them which they did not in· 

Judge Bell-" No man, living under the pro- tena j but in all controversies we believe the 
tection of our institution8, can be coerced to disputants have this privilege; and that it is 
profess any form of religious belief, or to prac- fair ani! honorable to turn an op
tice any peculiar mode of worship, in J prefer-
ence to another. In this respect the Christian, ponent's positions to one's own advantage when 
the Jew, the Mohammedan, and the Pagan, al'e can be done in truth. In their judgment of 
alike entitled to protection." this case, the judges appear to have been agreed 

Judge Coulter-" Weare a Christian people but; one thing j that was, to sustain the Act 
and State; we are part and' parcel of a great of the Legislature. Their sentiments respect. 
Christiau nation. All Over the length and ing it, are as opposite to each other as were the 
breadth of this great nation, the Christian Sab- of the Puritans and the COllrt of 
bath: is recognized, and, guarded by the law as 
a day of sacred rest. Our national Congress t·, .. """. 1. of England. They are men of Borne 
recognizes it." and each covering the defect of his 

Chiif Justice Gibs01I-u The right of con- own position by his prepossessions, sees the 
science, as understood under Ollr organic law, untenable character of the other. Judge Bell 
i~ simply a right to worship the Supreme Being sees plainly enough, that fol' the law" to assert 
according to the dictates of the heart; to adopt 
any creed or hold any opinion whatever, or to the supremacy of Sunday as of divine appoint-
support any religion; ana to do, 01' fnrbear tu ment,"" would be a palpablt' interference with 
do, any act for conscience sake, the doing or the rights of conscience." J uuge Coulter sees 
forbeariog of which is not prejudicial to the equally clear, that the object of the law was to 
public wea1." "guard the Christian Sabbath from profanll

Judge Coulter-" Like water that flows, and tion," and that II the statute declares it to be the 
the air we breathe, the Sabbath of rest, when 
the bondman and the .frell, the master and the Lord's day." Put the two togethel', and the 
apprentice, and 'all men, meet in equality at the Judges of the Supreme Court.of Pennsylvania 
Christian altar, comes to us secured by the vei'Y declared the statute an infraction of the 
organizatioQ of society, ang. the forlllation of provision, claimed by the plaintiff, 

We ,journey through a valelof leal'S, 
By many n cloud 0'elcn8t; 

And worldly care., and wOIldl" fea,", 
Go with us to the IMt . 

Not to the last! Thy wurd hath said. 
Could we hut reari ariaht, 

" Poor pi1(lrim, lift in hope thy head, 
At 6\ e It shall he light! 

" Though emil-born shadn __ S !lOW mny .hroud 
Thy thorny path awhile, 

God's bl~ssed word cau part each ,clolld, 
And btd the sunshine smile, 

Only believe, ill iivilla faith . 1 0' HL. ove and power rl.vil,e, 
And ere thy suu shall set in dealh 

Hi. light sball round thee shine. 

" When It mpest clouds Ilre dark on high 
His bow OnO\'e and peace • 

Shines sweetly in Ihe vaulted sky 
Betokening storms .hall cpase.' 

Hold o~ thy way, with hope llnchilled, 
By faith and not by sigbt, 

And tholl shalt own his word fulfilled, 
At e,-e it sball bH light." 

• 
~ The tollowing Jrticw was placed in onr hand. with a 

somewhat UI gent request for its publication. We make 
room fOI' it UDder au impression that it will serve one good 
purpose, if no otber, and that is of securing the pel1lsal of 
mallY intelesting text. of Sclipture. The reader will per
ceh'e, that amollg these lext. are some upon which each 
party in the controversy ahout the Godhead relies for the 
sopport:of ilB theDlY. Whether, in such circumstances, he 
will feel any belter qualified, afler reading Ihem than before, 
to judge of the opinions of the writer. is a que9tioll wilh 
which we do not care to meddle. 

Whereas, it has been said of me, that I am a 
Unitarian, I have therefore thought proper to 
give my views in writing in regard to the per· 
son, character. and office of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and let everyone judge for himself 
whether I am a Unitarian or not. 

WM. STILLMAN. 

the social compact. And it is therefOl;e pro- consequently null and void. Judge Coulter 
tected and guarded by our law~.", f " sees plainly enough, that to admit" the right 0 

Coltgl'essicmal Oom11litteec....,.." Congress acts un~er a Constitution of delQglLteu and limited legislation to make a day of secular cessation 
powers. The Committee, lo,ok in VAin to that labor, independent of the Christian Sab-
instrument for a delegation of power a.utboriz- " is to destroy its sacred character, and l'e-
ing this body to' inquire, and determine, what it from its /jupposed divine sanctions. 
part of time, or whether any, has been set apart Judge Bell says, "The selection of the day 
by the Almighty for religious purposes. On the 
contrary, among the few prohibitions which it rest is but a question of expediency." Between 
contaills, ia one that pl'p~ibits a religioull test; thElm both the sanctity of Sunday fa11e to the 
and another, which declares that Congress ahall and the Sunday worker is acquitted 
pass n'o law respellting' an establishment Q( ~e- any rightful law, human or divine. 
Iigion, or probibitirtg" 'the free' exeretse thereof." Farther, the published II Opinion" of the Court 

j, Judge Coulfi~::"::';' G~'neial Christianity enters declares the Act of Assembly of, 1794, " essen
b into the very frame of our social exisience; it 

is'part of tlte common law of the State." tially but a civil regulation;" the minority re-
, \ port of uudge Coulter denies the' right of the 
Judge Bell-'I It cannot be'said a primaryob-

ject of, the act was,. authoritatively; to assert the Legislature to make such a regulation. Put 
I!uprem~cy of $unday as of divine appointment." this ana tbat together, and the Court have de

, 'Judge Coulter-'f It is one of the 'primitive clll.red the Act in question unconstitutional. 
_ in,ti,.tution&,of Cbristianity-one, on ;the,.exist. is a8 We believe; and wltbout d~signing Irtiliitt.' 

ence of wliich, its continuance depend,s.", it, the Court have sustained every important 
,Judge Bell_u As-I--bave said the selection - position Ilssumed by the'plaintiff,' although they 

the d~y of rest is but I!- qUllstion' of exp~iency." gtvejudgment ttgainst him. ' ' .. S. D. 
• :J~4ge Crmlter-II The statute declares 'it to ".' " 

~e, tfi~.,Lord's 4ay." " , ' , j,GIVlNG-, THE jj(l8P.E~ A PUSH, 

0' ,:l"fff~ »ell;:r',~ :The la"" iptends 
ence. _ 

I< 1~ ~ ~ t;:'" ~ • T! < \. ' J 

,Juage CQl.tlter-" It com'es' 
I froni'tlle very d'awn of our .·V .. '''~:·~~ 
-pIe/ana was solTegai-ded 
wbo,m, I we, sprung 'since 
Athelstane." , , 

c'- , r 

,:rffilg~ YeHhiti dpesl 

I ' 

cording to the 
was raised our 
25. I.helieve in him have TfHle~nptioll 
through his bl the fo:g!venes~ 
cording to the es of his grace. 
By whom also now received 
ment. Rom. 5 For if 
enemies we were reconciled to by tile' III ~j\'fuf 
death of his son, much more being reconciled 
we shall be saved by his life. Rom. 5: 10. I 
believe there is none other name und~l' heaven Qu:esittolll, 
given among m~n ~hereby we mustl be' saved. 
Acts 4: 12. I 1)elieve he ill able to ~ave them 
to the uttermost that come unto- God oy him, .L·."_,·, 
seeing he ever liveth to rila:ke intercession for r.~~~~1~~':lj~.~~ 
them; for such ap high priest became us, who is [I "U •. UIJU 

holy, harmless, 'undefiled, and separate from cOllvEive,dto 
sinners, and was made higher than the heavens. 
Heb. 7: 25, 26. I believe all mEm should 
honor tbe Son ~~en as they honor the Fathe'r, ,""'"',, 
for the Father Jpdgeth no man, but bath com- iinnv;i,rIA,l 
mitted alljudgm~ntunto the Son. 'John 5: 22, 
23. For he hath made him to be sin for us'wllo 
knew no sin, that we might be made'the right-
eousness of Go~ in him. 1 Cor. 1;5: 21. ' 
believe the LOid is well pleased for his right
eousness s'ake, he hath magnified the law and 
made it honorable. Isa. 42: 21. I belie\'e he 
hath redeemed Its from the curSe of the law, 
being made a c~rse for u~, Gal. 3: 13. I be
lieve he and his ';Father are one. John 10: 30. 
I believe also tGat all the children of God are 
one ill Christ Jesus. Gal. 3: 2B. Even as 
Christ and his father are one. John 17: 22. 
That they all mn be one, as thou Father art in 
me and 1 in the~, that they also ma~ be one in 
us. Verse 21. 'I believe also whatlJobn said 
was true, 'viz: And we know that (he Son 
God is come, a~d hath given us an understand· 
ing that we may, know him that is trlje, and we 
are in him that! is tl'Ue, even in his son Jesus 
Christ. This is the true God ard eternal life. 
1 John 5: 20. II believe he tbat believeth not 
God hath made Ihim a liar, because he believeth , I 
nO.t t~e record ~hat God ... gavo of his'Son j and 
tbls IS tbe recQrd that God hath given to U'S 

eternal life, an4 this life is in his Son. 1 John 
5: 10, 11. For I believe that as the Father 
hath life in him~elf, so hath he given to the Son 
to have life in ihimself. John 5: 26. So that 
as the Father 11aiseth up the dead and quick
enet~ them, eVl!n so the Son quickenetb whnm 
he WIll. John;5: 21. For the Father 
the Son, and sh~weth him all things t)lat hinlselfl 
doeth. John p: 20. For the Soh do 
nothing of hiDlsjBlf but what he seeth tlle 
do, for what thlings suever he doeth, these also 
doeth the Son ,likewise. Verse 19. I believe 
that when he up on high be led cap- Cin!?;n:lailes. 
tivity captive, gave gifts unto men; now that ICILtclHls 
he ascended, at is it but that he also descend-
ed first into lower parts of the earth; he that 
deBcehaed is also that asoam;led lip far 
above all hea that he might fill all things. 
Eph. 4: 8-1 I believe that the God of our 
Lord Jesus the Father of glory, hath 
put all things bis feet, and gave him to 
be the head all t~ings to the church. ' I 1J:ph. 
1: 17, 22. I the head of every mati is 
Christ, and of the woman i~ the man, 
and the head Christ is God. 1 Cor. 11: 3. 
I believe the mystery of godliness, God 

the flesh, justified in the spirit, 
preached unto tbe Geutiles, be
world, received up I • 1 
believe then :come,~Q 

ave deliveretl up I 

, when he 
d all authority 

t all e!l~l~ie:hhjider 

evan ascent- thc.1ign,.gorlze()us \ visions 
are pI·esel'Ved. " , 

\, '''That softer 
Than petals from, bln,wn"""." 

0" nigbtde~8 w,;~::~~.!~~~~'~ Of .hiidowy gi"rani('; lin ii 
tbat ... "'''''''"' 
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nA,.lIIIl1 Ufnml bath-t~at the particular is nil"rAIV, 
.p08,ilble~();Q~'selr.~ dental, 'and ~ot an :essential pr.ov.ision v,,, ..• L,U 

the '·same statuteJ.aml that one day ~ay' be 'cOiosil:lered harsh tones or in· 
When it is noon with us, it is ''''''''',0-- a 

=:=S==::;:;:::=::=:=-::~~=:~~~SF~~~~~;;;"~~~~~~~' "d f h h Th' much th~ se~~th day as another, since there is difference, it would have chilled the ~oul. on, t 13 ,?ppO~I~~ ,81, ~ .0 t e eart .: . , " elr , . 
New York, September 28, 1848. 

From Ziou's Advocate, of Aug. 12. when our day ends, and endS' when nothing ~~ ~h'e law to determine "how the I·Ui".irh·'ni~""~ 'led ctJP1ivif assamblms::cby' 
hRo'iIilR. In the nature of things, the Sab. enllmera~bn ~shall be regulated, 01' to restri~t force of argument alone j he wielded a mOl'e these exercises a benefit to mYllelf, Wbletllel' 

t begin at as many different times as the obser~an<;? to anyone day by its distinctive powerful weapo~ i the music of his voice, chim- are to others' or not. ' IFllE SABBATH.', . 
In the Advocate of July 29th, I observe B there, are different degrees of longitude on the 81;. ". d' ' 

h . f name. ucu,expe lents to weaken the power ing with vividness of thought, chained the soul. 11 Had rei' , t' 
piece ft:oD} thtt Pur~taq, whic. ; excites 80~e in- earth. Yet the great principle of a day 0 - .- IglOUS convel'sa Ion 
quil'Y. '.Reference 18 there1 had to a treatise by sacred rest after six of labor is as easily observ-. of language, \indicate a struggle to defend what 'Y!to does n~t long for the day when music of Re~'er:ll to·day i gave a tract to one wHo 1'0,lI(l 
'Dr •. Wardl,aw, in which bo,g~'{~8A~ch.an intel'- ed in,one sRQt o.n earth as another; ,and S.Q I~ng custom fas made ~amiliar--:-a.p~edispo~i- a chaste and exalted characte1' shall go f,lItb, He ,was an active young~ 
pretation of Heb. 4: 9, 10,~as to make it an ex- equally applicable to men in aU paTts of the hon not to vindicate the right, but to extenuate like a spi~it of peace, on the ~:i~gs:of the wind, him I should wallt to -kn 111 

press assertion that the l!lw of the Sabbath is w~~l~. This, we think, always
b 

has been and a wrong. The man who gathered sticks upon to cheer, to bless, and to save .fi'QIlI: th~ woes of he thbught of it .. Have n 
binding on Christians. This l'should hope no stl IS the proper idea of the Sa bath. the Sabbath day was stoned to death for this man's varied conditions 1-when the notes of the 
one would doubt. 'How can anyone doubt it, Our correspondent quote~ a passage from the ' , ' 
\,!ho rE;gar~~9 t~e :f?urt\I' commandment 1 And ~uritan, and asks on ",bat authority its declara- violation of tbe statute, Moses himself being bugle and drum, which wake the turbid pas- Sabbath.-To-day Bro. W. and I 
who is prel'ared.'to, otTer a reason why the fourth tions are made. Our reply is, that we undel'- the judge. It would be difficult to ju~tify Lhis sions and urge men on ,to cal'll!l,ge, 'shall give U~',"'~Ul" two miles west, called at two 
commandment is not as binding, touching the stand the writer in the iPuI'itan to be giving a severity, if the particular day to be regarded place to tile melody of thirhumall'voice; which I 

, observance 'oC' tl'e >:!abbath, as I'S the thl'rd, touch- parap'ra.oe of Heb. IliA,.. 10. He would, of Q and were,pleased to See how n ... ,. ",. was indifferent to the law. The offender would shall awaken the kindest emotions, and thus 
ing profanity,~ o,r the sixth, touching murder, O\~ course, tefer to that passage as his" authority." no doubt very willingly have observed Sunday conduce to benevolence 1 ~btain a hearing. 'Ve have 
the 'eighth,' touching theft 1 That the observ- The writer in the Puritan, as we understand comltlellce conversatio,,:, with anyone we 
ancelof the Sabbat!! is binding upon air who IJim, supposes that Paul, in Heb. 4: 10, regard- as a vicarious Sabbath, if executive clemency There is music in heaven. God has recog- pen, to see first, and span men, women) 
p~88e'sB the law, of God, is very evident, and ed the time of Christ's lire on earth as days of had indulged him with the .opportunity. But nized·it as a part of his worship, aild enjoined cqUdren, come round to see the strangers. I 

th'at the Sabbath is made, in the above passage, labor-then his time of sleep in the grave as who will venture to affirm, that it woulll have upon I all to unite in such' worship, thus l,ualulllg are not exceedingly shy nO,r obtrusive, 
'td r~present that future Jest which awaits the the night of sleep that follows days of labor- formed a valid defense, if the convict had re- it obligatory upon all to sing, instead of leaving 
cHildren of God in a glorified state, is equally then the mor,ning of his resurrection as the erally they listen with more attention than J 

Plied to the accusatl'on agal'llst hl'm lllat the it discretionary, as many would feign bell' eve. 
'clear; but t,hat it can with equal clearness' be commencement of' his sacred rest. ' pr~pared to expect. 
made to decide the question woether we are " Six days shalt thou labor." Does any man, point of the command was not literally to keep From the earliest period of recorded lime, has", b 15" W' I' h • . h .1 h . f H b b . .... e. t".- It un t 13 last three 
accustomed to observe the right day or 1I0t, may of ordinary understanding, in any part of the the seventh day-that the paIticular day was mUBIe au t e sanction 0 eaven, y elDg as- , 
be seriously questioned. . eal,th, have any difficulty in finding when these merely an incidental-and that one day might sociated with every thing holy j but, shame to weather has moderated very much. This mB,rn_ 

. Tbe wrl'ter has the "ollowing remarks '.-" As . begl'n, 01' when they end 1. If not, why , .. d bid f' ing the thermometer at sunrise 'was at 
l' be considered as much the seventh aR another 1 man. It IS rna 13 to su serve t Ie en s 0 ~1D, 

wbe'n God finished his work of creation, the day \ve have any trouble in finding when a dId I . . b' . I stead of 32 or belo~v, as- it, has been for-.... d bb . 'j • We appeal to every candid reader, and ask if an ea t J6 captIVe to rum y Its resist ess I; 
of bis resting was sanctme as a sa atlsm, or sevenlh oay-a seventh portion of time-IS to , si~,erable part .of 11 the winter. :We 
d t• f t d reI' . b' d' If h t'" t 1 you can have a moment's doubt as to the pro- power. The music of America is yet in its in· . ay commemora lye 0 res, all IglOus exer- eglll, 01' en I sue a prac Ice IS m ac ua kindling fire until evening. We have 
eise; so, when'Christ finished his work of cew or professed observance in the country whel'e priety 01' success of such a vindication 1 'Ve fanc~, undecked by sweet Italian art. In , , 
creation, and rested from it in his resurrection, we dwell, what good reason can be given why believe you cannot. Tndeed, the very reason Venice, l11e evening hour is whiled away by the snow worth mentionjng. But they say 
that day 0" .. his l'est was in all 'comin!! thne to be we should attempt to change .it. If those 111 f d' d I' I been an unusually niild wint~r. 

'" u assigned by the law, "For in six days the Lord me ClW song a some Istant gon I) leI', as Ie . 
sanctified a~ a day 0/ holy l'cst and commemora· around us cut short the Sabbath, and do not de- sl'ngsl to tile beat of hl's be' ndl'ng oar, while ever [9th, Sabbatlt.-To-day took Too 

, " d f II I' made heaven and earth, and I'ested the seventh twn. ,vote to its Sacre purposes II twenty-tour h 11 k .. h .I wellt out west to twq hamlets. At one 
Query. Upon what authority is this declara- hours, then we have a good reason why we day," clearly indicates that the selection refer- ami anon t e we - nown atl'am IS caug t an " 

. d • I h' h . d b d h ' h I h f -, d he-II 1 back 0' the Inoon II'ght wave firom the lD:conta"ct' with a school-tea~her who t"e tlOn rna 13, S not t IS rat 131' a strame re- should go eyoll t em ID t 13 engt 0 our reu to the conclu ing pOI·tion of an establis ed c oet ,01' - I ~ " L 

mark 1 "When Christ finished his work of new sacI'ed r~Bt-(Jr if they do not observe the' " II .1 10' height of Borne far-off balcollY. In Rome, the with politeness, asked for a tract, ~ senes7to a rest .0 owing upon anu f sing a 
creation, and rested from it in its resurrection." sacred hours in a propel' and scriptural way, . d fIb A h d f voice of sonoO' from the seven hills ushers in the mediately fUI ruished, informing him that 1"'''nl,1 fi . Id peno 0 a or. ny ot 131' or er a arrange-
Why not say he rested rom hiS work while he then we have a good reason why we shou (lay, whl'le fit'om the Tl'ber's placl'd suruace the lilte to seer him again. His manner 
I . I • Wh 11 h' . l'tI' f' fl' h I ment would have conflicted with the distinctive ay 10 t Ie grave, y ca IS resurrectIOn a (Iller rom thom m our mllllller 0 _eepmg a y J F S' I'll frank and open. Entertaining some h 
l'est 1-and especially thefir.,t day 0/ it? And that day-or, if a few men, from a love of sin- character of the institution as a Sabbath. 'fo strain is prolonge. • rom cotla'S heither 11 s fi 

.wby say thatfirat day of, it. more than succeed- gularity, or-from a misguided cOliscience,should say that resting on the first day, and working the distant shepherd's song winds ita lengthened uture acquaintance, and unwilJing to tlXpu:,tl 

ing .ones l And more than all, why say that attempt to keep another day, differing from that h d" d f h d way ~n perpetuation of Scotland's fallen chi~fs. my ignorance too far, I left him, and calleo on t e succee lIlg SIX ays 0 t 13 same ivision I' 
:first'day of the resurrection was to be in all usually observed, there are good and sufficient f' , b f Tile 101lely exile f!'Om EI'I'n's green I'sle, sings another hamlet cO!;lsisting of ,some ha'lf . ifi :J d f 11 :J B 0 tIme, constitute an 0 servance a the fourth 
.coming time sanctz ea as a ay 0 oly 1'est ann reasons why we should 1I0t imitate them. ut in fabciful com mUllion with loved ones far away. houses surrounded by on" fence. 
c011lmemoration? Is there any intimation of if w.e sacredly observe or.e seventh portion of commandment and an imitation of God's ex- I d 1 " 'S . Th S't . f h' dId h'll d were' Boon surl'olln e( by twenty or mo,re. 
'such a thing, in all that the aviour taught 1 If time-and observo it in accordance with our ample, IS a gross abuse of language, which el WI zer SlOgS 0 I" snow-c a I S an 
SD, where is it 1 In what' chapter alld verse is fellow-worshipers, we find in it the propel' pur- would countenance the most flagrant evasions fertile vales. The weary pilot sings to the dash- whom I spoke the word of·life as well 
it found 1 Again, till) writer remarks: And on pose of a day of sacred rest. of law. ing ~pray, and wind-beaten sailors recount the ~duld. Previously to my com!"enc~ng 
the first day of the week Jesus arose from the I d h scenbs of home in song, a, s high in ail' they bena conversation, they invited me' to a seat nni'o;,lo 

dead, and l'esteJ from the work which he had ~ The foregoing queries were propounded n regal' to t 13 notion, that it is impossible the dreakinoO' cord. <. of one of the houses. The houses are 
done j wherefore the ascended Lord ble8sed the by an intelligent Baptist preacher, and the reply certainly to determine which is the se~enth day eil in a c!rcle, with a space comnlon to 
first d Y d n~~tified I't May \'t not be k d Ii 0 th I' I I I' "Thonl" 0 HIuBie, can assuage the pain anll heallhe ,vound -a an 8 .. ,~., • as 13 to tllem "'as wr'ltten Ly a veteran Baptist editol'. r m 13 crea lon, we lave on y to say, t lat It " I'n tIle ml·ddle. • 11' h '~Wh h " U Which hath defied the skill or sager comforters; 
agalll, w ence suc assertions. 0 as Th . d . b h is a matter of not the slightest practical impol't- Thoilitlost I'eslrain each wild emotion; 
authorized them 1 'Vhere, in the New Testa- e quenes 0 1I0t surpl'lse us, ecallse t ey ance to those who receive the fourth command- Thou !lost the I'Oge of nngry passions chill, , 'TlJis evening, bein~ the middle of 
ment, are, we told that the Saviour blessed the are such as might be expected to rise in the Or lightest lip the flame of holy fire, I . "' h 

me t I d h 1 I d b I I .. "lont I, IS IBmous as t e Beason for making 
first day of the week and sanctified it? Did he mind of every" sincere inquirer artel' the rigllt." n, lOW many ays a( e apse etween tIe A.s t wough the s01l1 thy st!'Bins harmomous rmg," -
rest on tbat day 1 But the reply, we must confe~8, somewhat sllr- creation and the time of its promulgation. If , D. E. M. play of la~terns and other fire·works. W 

Some of us have been told, from our child-. ., .I" B' Moses l'eally knew which was" the seventh Jay AI,FRED ACADI:'IY, July, 1848. ;. the Ching-Wong-Meau, which is the -grl~atest 
prlses us, commg as It oes ll'om a aptlst I 

hood, that the sprinkling of children, down to from the creatioll," which we hear so much ~ p ace for amuBer~ent in the city, where 
b·· h Id b . d' r f J . h editor-a representative of that denomination h 

t IS time, s ou e practICe m~ leu 0 eWls about, he probably instructed the Israelites in EXTR, ACT FROnl A LETTER OF BRO. CARPE~TE • many t ousands assembled to witness the 
circumcision. But who now believes it 1 Those of Christians who profess above all others to of fire· works. I beHeve Bro. W. has 
who have been taught to follow tradition, in- build their faith on the Word of God. "In- it, and required them to keep it; if he did not TIle manner of commencing their ye ,u-

d f b h· f G d' d k '11 h I hid" d some description of what we witnessed. stea 0 t e teac mgs 0 0 11 wor . quirer" wants to know upon what authority it now, sll 13 gave t lem t e aw, an elllorce nish~s a favorable opportunity for taking a peep 
And now, as it respects our Saviour's bless- is 8l1Serted, that the day of Christ's resurrection its observance on the seventh day. We read at the social habits of the Chinese. I was day when I can find myself prepared 

ing and sanctifying the first day of the week. I that the Israelites, after baving been mit'aculous- k' h h "1' f I h t~sl\, I may attempt to give you some 
tbat ,we should ever, at1ter mal'e 1"t o"r Sabbath .. was in all coming time to be sanctified as a stl'UC Wit t e 81ml anty 0 t Ie custom, ere. f ' , ' .. I ]'-.1 'th P' d f.1 ~ tHin a this same, Ching-Wong.Meau." ,J have ,I 
day. instead of the u,Sabbatu ,of the Lord our dayl of holy rest and commemoration." And y supp 1_ WI manna 101' SIX ays, Ollnu none ana lin New York. 'fh!t principal diflerence is, . , 

• , th th d (E d 16 27) d -I I n,either time nOlO ability to' do it now. ' 
,God/' the observance of which is solemnly en- what answer does he get ~ Why, he is told, in on 13 seven ay j xo. : ; an un ess that instead of aile daYI the Cliinese spand five -. 
joined upon us ,in the fourth commandment, the first place, tha~ "the human mind is prone, we deny the Illiracle entirely, it will be difficult day~ in paying their co~pliments to each other. ; • 
,what evidence have we of it 1 WiII,the Advo' h' b' d r I' h h' h to elude the admission that He who gave the DUl'l,'ng all this time all business is as c'lmpletely 'SAD STATE OF THlNGs.-A 
cate of'oul' Zion tell us 1 This is Ii subiect on on't IS su ~ect, to crave a egree 0 Ig t w Ie f f \ 'N . 

J d' . . d h fi t' t t periodical supply, knew best what day. he at a Istand as it is in New York on l\T ew Year's 0 on.e 0 t 113 ew York pap~rs, 
"which, 'more Iig~t would be desirable. ,It is IVlno WIS om as not Been t 0 Impar 0 .} P 

rltlllgifrom 

Ed f h· bl f' I" w' ished his people to ohserve The doubt an·1 day.1 Every body aIm os' t 1'5 I'll tIle ·treets, dl'ess- l'ovldence, R. I., says :-hoped that the itor, or some 0 IS a e cor- man OJ_a strange sort a cautIOn, sure y, lor a ' ., u ~ 
respondents, will furnish so much light on this Baptist to give to an inquirer ill relation to a the argument built upon it, would come with a ed in their finest appa~el. Such a display of, ,. The Sabbath has b;en repllatedly des(l(:ralt-
interesting and important matter as will prove plain and positive precept. 111 the next place, much better grace from all Infidel than from a furs! and silks I have j never seen elsewhere. reel by steamboat exctirsions, in which 
a blessing to those who wish to remember and 'd Christian. The~ generally, I think, make short calls and of our inhabitants have participated." 
keep Holy the Sabbath day. ' he is told, that notwithstanding Goel has sal , .. 

, , A SINCER& rNQUIRER FOR THE RIGHT. ",Tbe seventh day is the Sabbath," and' has As to the difficulty of keeping the same abso- leav~ their cards. They also leave cards where , He gives what he regards as the 
UNIDN,;~",Aug. 1,1848. commanded aU men to keep it holy; still there lute time allover the world, it must suffice for they do not call, but where they intend to call, this unhappy state of things thus :-

rea,son of 

, R"''' k b h Ed-:- f h A.d is 80 much uncertainty about which il the sev- us to remark, that if it has any force upon this or a~ the houses of those with whom they desire 
eDiar 8 y I e Iter 0 ,e vocate. ,. .. 

'Ve co';aiatly sympathize with aU which Ollr entb day, that the command should be under- subject, it is not against the seventn day, but to live on t~rms of friendship. Some of our 
cOflesp,ondent has ~r~tten on tbe obliga,~ions of 'stood to mean only "that a day of re_st shall against any portion tima set apart for a sabbatic neighbors called on us j Borne sent their cards. 
tile lfo'A~~\J,\ c;ommandipellt ; ,and Q,n ,A1el,!mport- follow six days of labor "-as though God had purpose. 'It does not surprise us to hear this \Vel called on three or four families, enough to 
,~Pll~, of) ~h.a, S~pba!h ; .~~d also o~ .the Impo~t. 'commanded men to keep the seventh day' and difficulty dilated upon by those who deny the see ~teil' manner of . ving and entertaining 
~~I!!;,e, !lfJollowmg lmphcltly the dlVlne word 1II ..' b I 'E h h . 'J d ,i~,Qb~!l~y.~nce. We can also easily understand ,Yet left them III su~h Ign~rance. abollt t~e day obligation to ~eep any day of the week as a not only us, ut ot lers., at! onse IS provi e 
:t.hl'p"~jnc~re and co,!scientiolls men may \>a 1!Elr. as to render obedlen ... e Impossible! Fmally, Sabbath. But to hear it from such a stickler with a receptiou-room, always on the basomont 
-ple~d,; as, ~o the. proper day, or date of the he is' tOld, by way 'of justifying the notion that for the obsel'vance of the fil'st day as the Ec1itor -(most of the houses on~ story)-furnished 
,I\ac~~d,rqst., The human m~nd is proJle a.n"this "c~mmand o.iIly requires a day of rest after of Zion's Advocate, does astonish us. Until he witll chairs, tables, 'but worst of all witll 
iSUP~"C~ .. as .on m.a~y ot~ers, to crave & degree six day's of .Iab'or that it is not possible for'men is ready to charge God with folly in command. 1_0''''.'' of the ensigns of as candles, 
.~r. hgbt .whlch dlVlne Wisdom, h!1!! not seen fit to . " , :jwB"rt to ~en. In Gen. 2: 3, we,are iqforme!3 III all part~ of ,the world. to observe the, Bame ing the observance of a particular day of, the The guests are immedi-
l~!1a~ ~,od bltlsse.d ,and, sanctified, or set apart to absolute time-a fact which has about as much week for 1 the Sabbath, we should recommend and a variety of light 
,& ,I.acred"uee, the aeventk day. , ",The sevtmth dq,y weight against the soventh day being the Sab- him to be careful about using this weapon, un- please the ,taste. But 
.i.e t~ Sabh;ath." Ex. 20: 10. , Some 'persQne, batll, as the fa"ct that water is scarce in the de- less', as iq the present case, he connect it witll every thing else. 

" This is the first year since its torm!LtulD. 
t1)at the 'Rhode Island Sabbath Union 
olllitted to hold a pu b1ic mee~ing in Prl()vid:el~ce 
'TIhis is exceedingly to be regretted; 
elm doubt, that if, in the early part of the S~a~S01J, 
a: kind Christian remonstrance had 
from ah annual meeting of thi~ .A!lso,ciatip:il, 
whose lhead stands hi~ Excellency thElG'OVll1'l~or 

the' State, whose officers and 
ude some of "our most l'espectable 

citizens, and-whose labors in f(jr'ni~;r 
been attended with lIucb "'$lirults. 

·..,-Llltl ,prlBvEmtiion of much sill wouIU 
tlffiBcted, if not i eed, a complete stop 

this gr'ba rowing evil." 

Who can wonder that the" Sabbath, 
,~pqf.:,reatdidnglhtbet seth' andksimilar ,past8lageah' take!t Bert of Sahara has against immersion being the a distinct'declaration that lIe is for keeping a the host accompanies 
lOr gran ., a ey. now: ,exac y y( ere • .0' • • . S b h b . 
fiDd t1?-e seventh day-" they think tlIey, ~PQ\\! just true mode of baptIsm. And thIS IS palmed otT a hath, which otherwise would 1I0t be be- t ey oW- tWice very -f~J'!ULlt:I 
where it ,beginsi and where ,it ends., 'Bu~ is it as an'ansWer to the question upon what authority handl!' together, with 
'so,1 -i\r !!eventh d,ay implies six precedipg,days. it is' asserted that the day of Christ's'resurrec-' six or eight inches be-
l;Where, "nd a~.what ~ime, are these sjx days ~o tion was in all coming time to be sanctified as a MUSIC-NO. I, 
begin 1 fIt may be 8~d that they are to begin. ' 
~~it~ ~he W~tl~., But when ,fs the w~~k to begin 1 ~a!?f holy time! We Bcarcel! need say, that 
.':f!I~ r"volut~ons orthe, moon may help us to the It-18 Just nO answer at all. It IS at best only a 
A~te. of ,a, month~,and ~he, revolutions of tbe sort of palaver about the matter, serving to 
~~H~'imay;help us to, the date"of I!- ye~r. But an impression that tbe 'question can be 
~~}!~~1j'8unJ' nqr moonl, nor ,s~a~\l,' h .• lp"us to any answered satisfactol'ily to the observers of the 
81lCli' ,aa~e as a week., :We 8UPP08(l, that -the' ·te 

• - fi • d . 
d·'·· . r.· . t k' ;., t £ th first day, w,hl 13 III act It al'kens counsel With-
1~WIJ9!1'.P Jtllme III 0 wee ,8 18, ~n: auec 0 , e ' , 

;Sab,b,atJ1,-,.nd,~.o cannot be ~,f9ui1d~tiQn,for j~.1 out knowledge. 
", .rt:i!!"oft~~ lI~id tb1lt the,or:ig~llij ~al;lbatb was The notiOn that the law of the Sabbath does 
·;th~ 8~y,ent~1 da;y,r'!!,y,e uree.k~Ild;,.Q!Ile pe~son8 not specify what ~ay 8hal~. be, observed, but only 
Bee~ to think that the Btble says so;~ -But ljO requires a day of rest after six days of labor 

, one can fiud in the-Bible any passage containing': "d' , h f . ., I h ' 
.ucb l d I" t' """'h .., t t . d' wJlI not stan t 13 test 0 lIlvestlgatlOn. n t e _ a IlC ara Ion .. -'" e Opll110n r.es 8 on ta I- - _' , 
,110n,lnot'on toe Bible;, leA careful examinatibll chapter ot! GenesIs we are told that 
"~~l!ibow'thal ,tHe Bibki uniformly' 8.1' e a1l 8' (f Go~ 'ble8Bed th'e seventh day,' ~nd. sanctified 
; .. e:Y8~th' clay fas followlngr sixI' days ,'of,~.1abot. it l,'eca'use 'that. in it he had rested from all his 
lGbdlli.labor; in' making "loe e woiltl.wai"'liix,d"js ~Ork8 ,', 'In the' fourtb commandment we are 
'-then'he Tested on th event""day .rohl·S lirst' .' , 
'1abtilltb ' , ~ s 0 I.- .'~ told that "the,8e~enth day 1S the Sabbath of the 
'," \Was the firat'cd " ,'''''''' , , , " ' 

All 

'elli.j,irtif}i" 1J..~ra thy ~,4)d'fl inJ.t tP9u sbalt,lJot do, apy ,work." 
In ;eltamiil~g;th~8e pasaage.s,· , with the ........ ' .• ft 

:vli"jl1ni"" otbers to the 



~tlltrnl 
, . 

ItS U M MAR Y . A telegl'~phic di~pai~h 
I --' ~atod Baltimore, Sept. 22, , an altt;lrca-

===:.:::::=.=--=-='-"'--===~==.:=:==== '. . " . I tlOn took placeJat Havre de Qn We.;lnQs-
- The NIagara Ch~oDlcl~ of the 14th, S~yB ~t I day night, between Mr. Aldr\dge and Wtri. 

SEVE~ DAYS LATER FROM EURUPE, under.st~~d!l ~hat the project 9f constructmg a thomas, resulling fatally to bo~h, Thllmas fired 
The steamship Acadia anived at Boston on sU9p.~n810~ brtd~e across the.N I~gara a~ Q.ueen~. a shot at Aldridge. wounding him mortally, and 

Sunday last, bringing Liverpool papers to the ton IS agalD rev!vtd, an~ thIS tlmeMwlEthl1 e'/l!Y then escaped to :Sellai .. , Hartford Co. In the 
pl'o~pect of belllg: carl'led out. r. et;'U1e course of yeste.l'day he shot himself. Both have 

9th inst., er!gmeftr of th.e brIdge at the Falls, u!lde~takes since died. The whole of the quarrel al'ose 
. The weather in England had been extreme· to construct 1t for ,£10,000, an~ Will hImself from a fondness (01' g$mblin.g and Jl'inking. 

Iy fine for a week, c~u8ing a matel'~all'eauction take one-fourth of the stock. ThIS leaves £7,
in the pll'ice of breadstuffs. 500 to be subscribed fOl', half of which has been 

The steamship United States, the non-arrival already taken up on the American side, and a 
large portion of the other half on tbe Canada 

of which i has cl'eated considerable anxiety in side ol'tbedver. !fno unforseen difficulties arise, 
this countl'y, left Cowes on the 3d inst., with 80 the Bridge will be ready for use by September 
passengers, and a large cargo of French goodg; of n!'xt year. 
but her machinery becoming du-maged, she was The Halifax Recorder says, some years have 
ubliged to put back to. Southampton, where she elapsed since the take of mackerel has been so 
will remain four or five weeks for repah-s. extensive as within the past fortnight. Not-

The tlVO houses of Parliament were p~o- withstanding the blow on Friday night. some 
fi I hundreds of barrels were stopped between 

rogued on the 5th inst., by a speech rom t Ie :fresh Water Bridge and the "Black Rock j" 
Queen in persoll. we believe a similar occurrence is not on re

lrel~nd is tranquil: Lord John Russel has c'ord. In fact, the whole harbor, particularly 
been on a visit to the Earl of Clarendon, and 'Bedford Basin, is litemlly swarming with mack

erel. 
his visit furnishes a theme fOI' much speculation 
among Irish politicians. 

In France, there is some commotion yet, oc
casioned by the attempt of Government to re
strict the press, and the opPQsition of the 
Nat.ional Guard to Cavaignac's administration. 
Much disturbance prevails in the departments. 

Austria, it is saill, has accepted the offered 
mediation of France alld England, and a ter
mination of hostilities is looked for. 

The accounts from, Italy and Rome declare 
the whole country to be in a distracted and ex
cited state. At Genoa, Leghorn. and Rome 
tumults had occurred that were ~ith difficlllty 

suppressed. 
There has been a severe conflict at Parma. 

An extensive and important Sale of Land, 
situated in Illinois and Wisconsin, will take 
place by auction at the Exchange, in Philadel
phia, on the evening of the 3d of October. 
These lands, amounlillg to 49,000, acres are said 
to have been selected in 1835 alltl 1836, by an 
agent of the United States Bank, and lie in the 
heart of the ricllest agricultural regions of the 
abuve named States. 

It is said, on the authority of a Mexican gen
tlemen of good intelligence and liberality, that 
there does not exist in the whole of Mexico, at 
this time, a single unpaid debt contracted by 
any of the officers of OUI' regular army. We 
doubt very much, if the same upright conduct 
has ever before marked the career of a victori
ous army in a campaign of over two years in an 
enemy's country. 

A school house at Reading, Mass., was Mruck 
by lightning on Friday afternoon, 1st inst., and 
a little girl among the scholars prostrated, in a 
room filled with smoke and sulphur. The teach
er carried her to the door for dead, but some 
neighbors poured water over her freely, and 
she revived. Hel' body bears the marks of the 
lightning from the shoulder down the breast, 
and one of the legs. A physician said that the 
water saved her. Two other buildings were 
struck, and a horse killed. 

The National Savoisien of the 4th in st., pub. 
lishes a letter from Turin of the 2d inst., which 
states that the Austrians, having imposed an ex· 
traordinary contribution of 400,000 florins (£32-
000) on the city of Parma, to be paid within four 
hours, that sum being not fOl·thcoming within 
the poriod stated, the Croats, according to cus
tom co'rnmenced pillaging the city. The in
habitants however,encouraged by the patriotic 
defence ~f Bologne, rung the tocsin, and com
menced a fearful battle, in which they were as
sisted by the women and children. They threw 
their furniture from the windows upon the It is said that the Prinoo de J oinville will 
heads bfthe Aust!'ians, and the inhabitants of carry out his purpose of settling in the United 
the country hurried to their a'ssistance, armed States, and that he will be accompanied by 
with their implements of husbandry. The reo numerous French and English gentlemen of 
suIt of the struggle had not been ascertainell. capital, who will nnite in settling a colony 

___ ... ___ to be called J oinville. Prince Louis Napoleon 

M J F A Bonaparte, is also said to have had some de-PROTESTANT OVEMENT N BANCE.-· cor- . 
'"" sign of becoming an American citizen, should 

respondent of the N. Y. t;ommercial Advertiser, he be disappointed in his expectations on the 
says that a nati nal synod of the Protestant continent. 

Churches was to 11 ve heen held in Pads on the Mrs. Fry, the distinguished female phil an-
9th of September, fo he purpose of bringing thropist, solemly declared to her daughter, in 
about· a combined re~org izafion of the various her last illness, .. I can Bay one thing j since my 
churches. "This will be a xceedingly inter- heart was touched, at the age of seventeen, I 
esting meeting, as it is the fil'st that has taken believe I never have awakened from sleep, in 
place since the revocation of the edict ofN antes; sickness or in health, by day 01' by night, with· 
the last one was held in 1667, at London. out my first waking thoughts being how I might 
Since the time of the revolution the principal best serve my Lord." 
synods or consistories have been allowed to - The Frederick Examiner states that Isaac 
meet, but though every effort was made,' the Boughel', Esq., of Frederick Co., Md., liberated 
Government constantly refused to allow meet- all his slaves, by his wiJI, and bequeathed $2,000 
ings of a national synod. The I'evolution of to the Education Society of the Evangelical Lu
February.removed the restriction, and accord- theran Church, located at Gettysburg, Pa.; 
ingly a preparatory meeting was held in Paris $400 to Pennsylvania College; $500 to the 
in May last, to arrange the basis for tbe election American Tract Society; and $600 to the 

,of delegates to the proposed assembly. These American Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
delegates are to be chos~n by the provincial Missions. 
synods, one half to be clergymen and the others 
laymen; the synod will contain ninety-four memo 
bel'S, two of whom are appointed by the theolo
gical faculty of ~tra8bul'g Montauban. Its ~!'l. 
liberations will without doubt be of great 1m
portance, and will make a new era in the cause 
of Protestantism in France. 

• -e 

J7We copy the following from the Golden 
Rule, for the benefit of those newsp,aper 901'

respondents who wonder that their communica
tions cannot always be. publisbe(1 theJirst week 
after they are sent to the editor. 

In Leicestel' and Reading (England,) an agi
tation is going on in favor of the formation of a 
a model parish, in which alcoholic drinks are to 
be entirely prohibited. Upwards of £3900 
have already been subscribed in fUltherance 
this attem,pt to train up a whole parish of tee-
totalers. . 

A Trappist Monastery is about to be found
ed DElar Bardstown, Ky.; where a tract of 1200 
acres,of land has ,been bought for the purpose. 
Abont eighty members of: the order are now on 
their way from Nantes, and the community will 
be organized next spring. 

A man traveling eastward on t~e Utica Rail
road, the other 'day, who refused to pay his fare, 
was ejected from the cal's by the collector at 
Oriskany. He gave vent to his wrath by throw
ing a volley of stones through the window near 
which Hon. John C. Spencer sat, strikin,g that 
gentleman on the head, inflicting a severe 
wound. 

Dr. Thomas Barbour, of St. Louis, in the St. 
Louis Republican of the 14th, describes a case 
of what he believes to have beon true 4siatic 
cholera, which came untler his care 011 the 11th. 
T~e patient was Mr. H. H: Palmer, a~ prgan 
builder, who had had the disease before in Lon
don. The symptoms, as discribed by Dr. B~r
bour, are exactly those of cholera, and the fatal 
termination was rapid, Mr. Palmer dying within 
forty.eight hours. 

-{lne of the most singular curiosities exhibited 
at the recent State Fail' in Buffalo, was a buck's 
head and horns completely grown ovel' with 
oak. The wholo was taken from the side of a 
tree, in one of the interior counties of ~ichigan, 
and was presented as a natural curiosity. The 
question natu1'ally arises, how came the head in 
the tree 1-and how long a time has it required 
to become so thoroughly imbedded 1 

'While several laborers were at work digging 
a vault in Cincinnati. they struck upon :some
thing which is calculated to excite the specula
ti ve fancy of antiq uaries. At the depth df thir· 
teen feet from the surface. in the primeval for
est, and through Iime·stone rock and tou~b soil, 

knife and al\ iron chain were found-both 
much cOlToded. 

In some newly·opened coal mines at North
hope, England, a live caterpiller was discovered' 
in a piece of coal, and lived two days af~er be
ing taken out. The insect and the coal were 
sent to King's College, London. 

The Danville (Ky.) Tribune of the 8th inst. 
says that a " gentleman" of that vicinity ~ecent. 
I~ whipped a ?egl'O woman so severely tliat ohe 
dIed a short time afterward. 'VaIden, the in
human being who perpetrated the act, has given 
himself up to the authOlilies who held him to 
bail for $1,500. 

A man who fell from the cars of the COlumbia 
(Pa.) railroad was found with the wheel upon 
his neck. He was nearly dead fl'Om strangu
lation, but before the vital spark had Bed he 
was rescued alId restored to life. He had only 
a silk handkerchief, enclosing a stiffener, round 
his neck. 

A valuable series of petrifactions, purely sili
cious, gathered near Cairo in Egypt, have been 
presented by Prof. Charles E. Anthon to St. 
John's College, Annapolis (Md.) The original 
structure of the trees is remarkably"defined in 
these curiosities. 

The President o'f.-.Georgetown (D. C.D Col
lege publishes an advertisement stating t1hat an 
ancient illuminated manuscript volum6 was 
stolen from the College library about the 11th 
or 12th inst. The book is of fine pal'l:hment, is 
about 4 inches long, 3 wide, and nearly 2 
thick, in its ordinary modern binding. It is 
about 600 years old. 

The Memphis steamer Concordia exploded 
on Monday, Sept. 18, near Plaquemines. Some 
ten or fifteen persons were instantly killed. and 
several more were among the missing. None 
of the cabin passengers were hurt. ' 

Capt. Upton, of the Mermaid, at Salem, from 
Rio Grande; states that tbe pilot boat belonging 
to the latter port capsized at the bar on the 
evening of July 10, in a heavy south-east gale, 
and was 108t, with a11 her crew of nine persons, 
including the best pilots. 

Rev. Elisha Tucke!' and Kev. Jacob KnllPP 
both of the State of New York,have finally ta~en 
up their residence in tbe Prairie State-the for
mer, in Chicago, as Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and the latter near the village of Rock
ford, on Rock R,ivel', as an Evangelst. , 

" PO'l' HOOKS AND TBAM~ELs.-What· pen
manship! Who ever saW the like 1 Shocking
ly mangled! Call this legible! It, wquld puz

,zie a Philadelphia lawyer to decipher it. 
Friend, did you ill tend this article- for' publica
tion ~ When 1 In the year '481 'You must 
give us more time. 0111' compositor ~as 'patience, 
great patience, but he ought not, cannot, will 
not rack his brains to untangle tbis brush heap. 
~nd as. for oursel~, such is the ,",:ush, of duty, 
tl~e Will not p~rmlt us to dig up, and p!lotch up, 
wr~te\nd re'Wrlte; we had rather compose ten 
articles than re-model one. True, to gratify a 
dear friend, we have often spent whole hours 
to bring hidden things to light, meanwhile per
Bpiration literally poured / It is the hardest 
work we ever did; we had rather labor at the 
oar, or dig in a quarry. We have riow, lying by 
us ~everal communicatioJls of this atamp, valua
ble Indeed, so far as We can judge, from the 
fe~ scattedng legible ideas, 'b,t;lt beyond these, 
all 18 mystery, obscurity, Rpd' d~rkness! Oor
l'espondents, dear, mend your,' way~, do~',' 

French cabinet-makers can now make wood 
of a~y color they please~ by letting tho roots of 
the tree absorb th~ coloring. fluids the ye ar be
fore it is cut down. A aolutipn of iron passed The Minerslat Pottsville are taking measures 
up one root, and of prussiate of potash up the to secure a,la~ that shall give them a lien on 
other, will give the wood a permaneut blue color. the colJielies tin! their labor is paid for. i They 

The Rev. Mr. Robinson, of the East Common 'are frequently deprived of all their wages by 
Methodist Church, Allegheny, Pa., has beeu the lI1s01vency of operators. 

• 

sued by a parent for marrying a daughter only Rev. Stephen Bush and wife' sailed fr~m Bos
fifteen years of a'ge, without the :consent of her ton on tbe 16th inBt., to join the Presbyterian 
parents,~ ~he .Buit ,i~ commenced under an old Mission at Bangkok, the 9apital of Siam. 
law, wlilch mfllcts.a pe,nalty of fifty pounds. The New Jersey Baptist Associatio~. detel'
, By the late ~aw of Cong~ess a fine of $5,000 mined. at their meeting, held last week ~n Bur
is imposed for each letter put on ~oard any for- lington Co., to locate the Baptist Lite~ary In
eign mailst~amer without pre-paymg the post- stitutions in the City of New Brunswick. 

age. Efforts have been made witbin the last year 
Th& jaiLof Alleghany County, Md.,is without introduce the culture of'tobacco in Jamaica. 

a tenant. This is t~e first time such a tbing, has is said to succeed we]], and to be supe~ior to 
occurred since the day of its erection. tlie commoner kinds of Cuba tubacco. I . 

The:'Rev. Mr. Swan, of New London, Conn., 
has received and accepted, a call to tbe pastor
ate ofihe State-st. Baptist Church, Albany . 

REVOLUTIONIZING IREL'AND.-The bflst pl~n of The last 'Cherokee Advocate 
rovolutioni'zing,he18nd, would be to send .lIut lI~mber o,fpr,ofe,ssed 'C~risti~ns among the 

, one'hu~dr~d y~un~ Irishmen who ,had been well ,o~ees a~ n.o~ ,le'ss ~l~a~ 2,50.0-~~out, ,or more 
educat~d III !\meriba, and understand' our' in- ,tba~. o,ne-~eventli of. the entIre populatIOn. ,1\ 

(stitut~gp~, to, estap1isb ',free schools!' t1iJ;q.ugli~ut' L~ttel's,have ,been r~ceived from St., Thomasltni,ctiion<eet's' 
that cou~tl'Y· In five years these schools ~Uld and St_ Croix, which,positiv.ely deny any damage 
a.ccomphsh more .f!lr ,~rel~~d, than the r volu- being done there by the hurricane. 
t\onary,a,ttemp~ of the last fifty years. T sup- .' .,.. 
port three 'hundred"teachers woul~' ,.requi e au 'f .. Tb~.~dlt,or of.t~~ ¥I~ks~urg ~~~tlD,el h~s been 
outlay of eighty tbusand donars a year, and-upon ,kIlliia~l~ ~the 's~~ee~ durmg a pohti,~al quarrel.,' 
the system ·of bur rNew 'York Public., Schools, Mr: 'Stevens, who was' so se;erely wounded 
each teacher co~ld take charge ortwo ,liupdred by Judge Cone, a~ At!1.lanta, is in a: f'ai~ 
scholars, making twenty th!ll1!!ap~il,!lWOr¥s ·for cOyt;!r:, 
the,whole. This sum,could,reJidily-be obtained . :r~sse 

a~ong the friends of Ireland'in America. The ODulf New'~hb~~J~:0ft:~~~~.~~!::ih~f~i~ teac~ers ~hould' be good orators/thoroughly, ed- '(/Cl~ck' t, s B~(),otimr.J~i~,~~1f 
ucated, aijd hearty co'.worlters'iiftlio great oh~ with a 
jectl,o£)~eir,milaion~t: ",: '[to:!~""~h'.',:~'.tllt\'~j:~ f: R IN''' .. ··''h''·l M D ~E • 

,," ~.i 1 'It,' ,! -., ;" 'J' t~~: ~~~;,: .. " " ~v. ~c j) /18" Urry.l : D. Ol' Iizabetbto~n, 
How T'~ s'l'OP i .p Al'&It~Fir.t 'S86' tbaD'.'You 'N~J •• b/lll, hel!n,ele~t.ed. :Bresident of .the Society J8e:un~~ • 

and are inveterate poli-

j I ~ 

Amollg numerqLIS of the increas-
ing lnterj3st of comrnu:nity in religious intel-
ligence; it is that three denomiba'tiorial 
newspapers within a 'short period, been 
commenced in the' Texas Prest::yteriaIl, 
the Texas Advocate, alld the Texas 
Tl'ue 

to the next Penn-
Le~shit,~re for Banks and extensions 

!"",,uu,.. of capital for which 
corporate nn,,,-p,," are demanded is $9,~52,103 ! 
Of this amount, $2,500,000 are fQr an in-
crease of the capital of the State. 

, 

A new rope h been manufactured for the 
inclined plane Columbia (Pa.) Railroad 
which is eight thick,over a mile in length, 
and required tha.n thirty thousand pounds 
of hemp for its 

The sunflower 
Its oil burns well, 
with linseed fOl' ' 
teen bushels of 
of oil. , It makes 
Rshes .. 

said to be a valuable Cl'OP. 

it does very well to mix 
kind~ of painting.! N inl)-

make twenty·three gallons 
guano when mixed with 

The British Government have established Ii 
regular line of mail steamers between Singapore, 
in the East Indiea, and Australia. ' 

A kind uf meal; made from turnips has been 
introduced into SQotland. It is made by pass'
ing Swedish turriips through a potato starch 

'11 ' , ml . i , 
Twenty-two miles below Cincinnati there is 

a field of corn covering aix thousand acres, the 
crop of which is YFllued at seventy-two thousand' 
dollars. ! , I 

Judge Bullock bf Kentuky has decided that 
the law against th~ migration of free negroes 
into that State is ponstitlltionaI. ' 

, ~ 
Dr. Elias W. ~apier, a wealthy gentleman 

of Jackson Co., T~nn., died on the 7th ult., and 
by his will emancipated 28 slaves. , 

DIED, : 

At the residence of his son, John West, Plainfielil, Otsego 
Co., N. Y., Sept. 7,1848, after a protracted illness, 'fHOMAS 
W EST, in the 87th yeat of his age. He had lona \Jeen a pro
fessor orthe religiou o~ Jesn" Christ. Formerfy he was a 
member of the Sevent",day Baptist Church nt Shiloh, N. J., 
hnt for the last twent}'! years a member of the 1st Seventh
day Baptist Ohurch hi IBrookfield. He died with a glorious 
hope onmmortality b~yond the grRye. , _ 

In Edgartown, Mass., suddenly, Sept. 2d, 1848, CapL EL
NATHAN BURDICK, son of Benjamin and Me1'!\bah' Butilick, 
of Stonington, Conn., aged 46 years. He left a widow and 
four children to mourn, his loss. His remains were removed 
to Stonington, Conn., imd interred on the 9th inst" in the 
family burying·ground, there to rest until Ohrist shall bid all 
the nations of the eartn to appear before him. B. F. B. , 
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Rnast Turkey 
H Goose 
.. Chicken 
.r Duck 
" Beef 
" Pork I 

" Veal 
.. Lamb 
.. Pig 

Boiled Chicken 
.. Mutton 
" Corned Beef 
.. Pork 
.. Fish 

OF 
18d I Boiled 
lsd Pork~ •. ~.'~m 
ISd Veal 

18d I 6d n\D(:kezlJ'ie 
6d ::'~ 
6d 
6d 

12d 
12d 
6d 
6d 
Od 
6d Coffee 

DESSERT. ' 
Suet Pudding 6d Mince 

6d 
6d 
6d 
6d 

12d 
6J 
6d" 
6d 
6d 
6d 

12<1 
6d 
6d 
3d 
t 

.6d 
Indian Pudding 6d Apple " 6d 
Rice Pudding 6d Peach 
Plum Pudding 6d I 
Bread Pudding 6d Pu~npki~ 
Apple DUIl'\Pling 6d VUI\'r.ara 

I BREAKFAST AND 
Beer steiik 6d I Hot 
Veal Cntlet 6d Indian 
Mutton Chops 6d Boiled 
Ham and Eggs l2d I Fried 

Tripe 6d 
'6d Hot mu,I""" 

6d I Hot 
Fried Clams 6d Tea wc.;,.:(',).-,'"",~,u, 
E'ried Liver - . 6d 

With a variel}' of other dish" •. 

REV. JAMES R. IRISH, P~~!~t'~~~en,~e~ GURDON EVANS, Instructor in N 

. 64 
6d 
6d 
6d 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, PrI1cel1ti-e'.il,' 
MARY M. OLARK, Teacher:f)f PDiJitinl~. 

Other .experienced Teachers are em:p!p:yed 

The Academic Year for 10<10-:'.' 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks each. 
First, commencing Wednesday 
Second "I ., , 
Thirtl, ,,~_ 

"ivided . h I .. ' mto Tree 
I 

ending Nov. 29. 
',' Maroh21. 

, .. July 1;1'. 

COURSE OF ""'ITn" 
The classic course gives fuU 

advanced standing in College. 
tific Pepartments are such as 

mands of this edllCatin1:a~~g:~e~. ~t;~8i~i~r~~d~:1 will be required to write _C-.]'C_ 

select pieces, at Slated 

TUIT,tUN. accordcing to studies, _ 

InstruC~QU8' ~n 
can be obtained in 
until abOut the firs t 
fully this Deportment, 
by ,appl.r~g !P the,.Prinoipal, 
Ey8U8, ;\nalyttc L"hratory, Yale 

Text books furnished at tlie 1~"".""''' 
. N. B. A daily stage leaves 

Chittenango, for t~ place, at 4 

. ~!lv!"p'~~ fo~, ~iK·tof*tie' ti'iiie"'io ~Wi!n 'it to of Teachers and Fnend.: of,: Education· of the DaTid Woods, of Wanen, Mass., hu'invent-

,o,~!,:n9\iry)1(" ,~~~~:qt'lo~£aaij~e;~~d State?f 'Ne,,,,~er.8e1"''' ed'an apparatus for giving waming~at· railtoi4 ~ai=!==:5~=~~!~~'!jj:~ 
a., ~~.notifl~th8'Iplibli8her, uuiler.Jii'a.lruk, : ',lH.diu, llie Governor 'of, BuenolJ :AYI!6S,'tlays a crossings ot approaching trains. The'Object' isl~Ifr.~~:;~t~~~~~i~;;,~l;*~~~~== 
(~I,~~'1~~lRhl!r:ifie~ to,uOJ.),N your ,wish to die- tl!liim\bhwo~ttn1lit)*s;iterlUii'ag8i*l8tItlie British t~ pre'lentJaccidentei which occur ~o~req"u~~~'~t "~~::~~:1~~~~~ 
COlltlDue. ,-, "' ,,!,. ;";, .([1",;; ;,', fortakiD~ gv.'~\) '.ffbm"Pi:t .. gobia~ : '. '" . " ,': " those placee. "" . ,. J • t"· "".. t~ 



• 

• 

SAB,llATH ilECORnER. 
, , I 

A 1JRlNESB CITY. ty j and it i8 remarkable that their INTRODUCTION '1'0 A PHIM'SOIPHI~*, 
mts.C£llnutou,S. I. " , • in writing and orthogl'aphy is more late the circuIDstallce8'of 

.As. tbel'e is no part of tho world 80 ,denaely h . '"' 'h ~========g~:!::::~=========' ,..~ than t at of children. who frequent our to the learned Professor SInce t ey = --- ,po}»1lated as China, so there is no part of the h I HId h • d I I d IpI:imary sc o~ 8 generally is." ~ere truly original. e la a cpnntry, ouse W. C. KENYON, A. M., l.p .. Is 
SO\VLES, A. )M., S rmclpa . 

THE DYING 'GIRL TO HER SISTER, 
If' \. f ... f I 

'fhe dream is o'er! I'm dying noW, 
There is a dampness on my tJ~ow ; 

"~ 'Ehe.:pong i& o'er; wilbout a 81gh 
J'1I plIU away and sweetly die. I 
But,oli.,! that pan u cost ,,!anY' a tear! 
''TWlIs hard to yiefd np fnends so dool', 

" ,Bllt tllat is p08sed-I'Il.we.ep ~o more, 
With me the dream or liCe Ilj ., er. 

, " 'And noW', sweet sisler,nenrer come, 
'~ And tell me of that ¥ppy llomll'j 

Shall I its pearly gates behold, 
lts.~treel8 all paved with burnished gold 1 
Ana in that clime so sb.'angely fair, 
Say, shall I feel a straager there 1 
Or will their harp strings sweetly blend, 
To welcomo me, a child a~d fdend? 
But softly, sister, softly spenk, 
And say-these tears upon tby,cheek' 
Weep not fol' me-ob, do not J,'lDe' 
I would not wake to earth agalD ' 
The hand-so often clasped of old-
The soft warm band. for mine grown cold; 
Aud now, dear sister, let me rest 
My wearied head upon thy breast, 
And fold thy anns about my form, 
Jt shivers 'neath deatl\'K dark, cold stonn. 
Butsing me. sister. ere I go, ' 
Our soa~"'-Our childhood'to song, YOII know, 
And let It. genue lIulnber~ flow, 
All last you Bung, soft, 8wdet and low
And wheu its last faint echoes die. 
And the bright telll'8 stenl from tbine e) e
I shall not heed them as they stray, 

emplre'so ense V popu ate as Canton. The .The advantages of this system of instruction 111 lhe euburbs j and when I caned to pay my 
8treets .Bre exceedingly n8I;rOW,. and in many fi h dId fi d j\' 'b' , 
P

laces hardly suffioient to allow the crowded or t e eaf are obvious and important, It lespecis, was told I shoul n Jim 1D IS gar-
opens to them at once the whole field of life; den. I heard tHe sound of laught!,1' and'merry 

Population to pass. There ore no wheel cal" d . I I 'j ld J 
T 

communication by the digital alphabet ari by v!l£es as approacned, and saw ah e et y gen-

, able and experienced Teacher. 
Del~arllme'n'.and 10111 ill the ,t'enllde'lJclh8rl. 

riages in use. he passenger walking through '" " I ';j f h Ik . mrnllcry must al ways be confined to tbe initiated. t eman bent forwards in the miudle 0 t e wa , 
the town IS constantly jostled by the chair- From the public at large the &ducated deaf" white several boys were playing leap-frog' over 

, of the mandarins, or wealthy merchant!!. I I I,~~i~~~~l~~r~~ 
R

Ar."VArAiI fi h mute is still excluded. He can only correspond him. lA. lady who stood by him said, as soon as 
rom suc a shock, a coolee, or pOI'- . h h b I'" • h " he~lliillg wit t em y a written, language, a process so she perceived me, "Cramer, Stenens IS t ere. 

U' a burden, knocks him against the· Ii ' " W I, • '" I of while he is shuffied in a,o<>rlc)Us and tecious as to exclude him from" ell, {he said, Without moving')lleap then. 
"p'poilite p and from ordinary business was deli~hte1i witt. the new mode of introduc-
u olt'ectlon by a second. eculiarly d f • - J I ea person, educated 10 speak tlOn to men of science, took my Il'fap c ean over 

eyes are the number at1d va- lips on the plan of M. Dubois, is at him, and then turned round' to bake my bow 
riety of the live stock which are exposed for sale I h to any employment for which he and compliments. Hewasde1igh~ed j and as my 
n t ege narrow streets-puppy dogs yelping in pOBsesB6s the mental qualifications. He would good leap also won the hearts of ~ne young peo· 
ballttbob: cages, kittens mewing, rats squeaking, not make a good music teaCher, we dare say, pIe, I was at once admitted 8S an a,:quaintance in 
fowls chucking, ducks quacking, geese cackling, hut he would du fot' a lawyer or divine, quite the happy circle. Notwilb8tand~" g this quaint Ic~llIle]rs.,/,Ile 

pi"'" granting. Fish swimmin"O', and earth- 111'·-' ,1 f ..Jl-' ,,_ we lor a uoctor, allu excellently for. a mer- reception, Cramer was a man 0 eep r,,"ectton. 
worms, slugs, &c. &., variously qisposed, are chant. {Chronotype, with all the quiet manner of a tru~ philosopher. 
exhibited in tubs and earthen pans. A barbel' • I I 

",mJs,eby twangs his iron tweezers to call his A PRAIRl lll PLOUGH • , ' 
Ll<llstC)mllll's near him j anotl161' operates upon aD. LONDON.-According to the Itev. Mr. Bel-

customel, seated on a ttipod stand- A correspondent oflhe Albany Atlas, in a re- lows, the sale of the public pat'ks of London, 
11l1IR,nlIlJ{ his tail, cleanil)g his ears, shaving his cent communication, gives the following account would probably pay off the nationl!ol debt. 'The I !'i~tj~~~~~:~~~:o:!~s,tt:; 

and face, extracting all long and superflu- of a" Praide Plough": filst and last characteristic of London,' he writes, r 
ous hair from his eyelashes. eyebrows, and Tlose, "In an afternoon excursion I first saw a 'the peculiarity which ,hlOsts itilfllf upon you 
and fillishing off by a good thumping of his back, • break-up plough,' in full blast. Five yoke of every moment, is it size! Of thIs no descrip-
and cracking his joints. Hard by is an itiner- oxen were dl awing the huge thing, which eel'· tion you any adequate idea; To say that 
ant vender of cooked food, wiLh an enormous tainly looked something like a plough, but to be miles round, or that I:me may ride 
reed umbrella, dispensing lice, fat pork, and put to the plough of the E~stern wurld iL was a l' eight miles across the ;town without 
SteWB, swimming in oil and soy, which he serves mastodon to a mouse! The cast mould.hoard out of the uninterrupted I'OWS of houses j REGULATIONS • 
out in small bowls and basms to his hungry cus- waR, sayan inch thick, the l'ough share or the it is ten times as large, as New York, 

k f b f
. ' stndent "ill be excused to lea,e town, to 

1 shall be gone-far, jar away! 

• 
INSTINCT OF ANIDIALS, who devour the mess with an epicure's thic ness 0 a ar 0 lion, and the olher parts 111 a hundred streets half' its long and as unless by the express~d wi.h ohuch stul~enll:. 

gou~. Beside this merchant is seated a brother propol'lion. The coulter, strong enough to sever well as Broadway; to 8ay< ~hat it includes parent or ~ian. 
'Vhile in Washington last winter, a very ob· itinerant. the vender of sweetmeats. A little roots, or grubs as they are called in western parks, in which the whole city 06 BOBton, or all 2. PUnctuality-in attendmg all regular Academic 

. d' I' b' 1 h d ft>' I ci8es~bere(uired . • Iervlllg man, an qUIte a natura 1st, as 0 servlDg further on stands a bookseller, exposing his par ance, a a SOl t 0 LOOt to it, runnlDg on the New York below B1eeckel' 8t., might be en. • 
I 1 . h b d I 3. The use 0 Tobacco, .or chewing or s~'J:~~~~illd~ 

, men are apt to be, told us some stories a bout the library, the contents of two boxes, which he same eve Wit the oltom of the plough, an may hel p one to form ~ notion of its be allowed either in or about the Academic 
:eagacity and intelligence he had witnessed in hawks about. In his vicinity is a fortune·teller into the real' part of this the point of the plough-' : 4. l'layiugatgamesofcbance canuot be allowed. 

. d ~ in the act of unfolding the future to an anxious share was inserted to strengthen and stiffen the • i 5. Using profane lan~age be allowed. 
I different animals, which were won erlul enough, d d.1 d . h I h' Th b k' t'" 6. The use of anykmd of be upe, an a uoctor decOt ate With a string of' woe mac Ine. ey were rea lllg up lie CHINESE METHOD OF MAKING SHEET LEAD.- allow' ed, nnles~ prescrihed in by a \'~g1dil\' 
Bnd which we think well worth transrerring to human teeth around his Tleck, extending below soil of an ungirdled forest, filled in Bome places The method of making sheet-~ead employed physician. 
our cabinet of curiosities. So the gentleman his waist, while his box of drugs hangs before with coppices of young oaks and hickories from by the Chinese, is canied on by tlwo men. One 7. Passing from room to room hy students <lu"in" 
kindly furnished two or three oftheee stories fol' m. Then an aged woman may be seen, with six to ten feet high. On went the team, crashing is seated on the floor, with a larg!e flat stone be. regufur honrs of study, 01 after the ringing of the 
this purpose, and here they.are; feet three inches long, sealed under an umbrel- through roots of the size ofa man's arm, turning fore h[m, and with a moveable tlat stone·stand ea~~ We~~~~eC::d\~dirs~:t~~~dinstitution will 

la, mending old clothes, while a passer,by want· down the little trees, and laying over in a very at his isid~. His follow workma~ stands beside penuitted to "wtthe rootus of the opposite se:k:, except 
Six or eight Jears ago, in the city of Waeh· ing a button sewed on, repairs to hel', and re- workmanlike way, all thing!! considered, a him with a cl'ucible filled with melted lead, and cases ofimperions necessity, aDd then it must not be 

ington, I Wjl.S passing the mouth of an alley lead- munel ates her with a • cash.' Not far distant a futlow.slicetwenty inches wide and seven inches having poured a certain quantity.jupc;m the stone, without permission previonsly obtllined flOm one of Iho 
ing into a vacant lot, when my attention was leprons beggal exhibits his disgusting sores, deep. Occasionally a mightier grub would ar· the otJher lifts the moveable stonp, and, dashing P~~~1f:!d order must be maiuta;ned at nll times, lIbd in 
dravtn to a group of very young children laugh- and rattles two pieces of bamboo to attract at- rest the ca~e.ef of the cattle fill' Il. mo~ent, ~ut it on the fluid lead, presscs it ou~ into a flat and a1hlte'rooms and hills df the Institution, and in all the in· 
ing vociferously. I entered the alley to see the tention. Suppose the air filled with the noises, boys drlVlng woul.d yell and ply thell' WhIpS, plate, which he instautly removes from tbe tercourso,.,r students with each other 1 

cause of their mirth, and soon ascertained it to cries, and vocifel'ations of these various vende.rs, the cattle would ~prmg ~or,\Vard, and the grub I stone. A second quantity of le~d is poured in 10. ,ill students are reqnu:ed to retire regnlallYI t Iho 
be a large white goose, with a strip of narrow and of the constanlly-changing thron

oCT of human would come up WIth a 'riP, or break off. The a similar manner, and a siml'lar' plate 1'0rmed, riDgilljl" ofthe heU designated for thlt purpose, 8S 0 asion .' b . h d h h b d b I I l' b h lId II may 'renuire; IIRd to rise at the ringing ofthe morni hell, 
tm ent mto a oop, an t fown over t e ea beings, and some slight conception may be roots roug It to tIe sun ace y t e p ou~ 1 ~n the pllocess being carl'ied on with:singular rapid· al80designnted. ' 
of the fowl, by one of the urchins. The pOOl' formed of Canton on approaching to Hog.lane, drag, and the yo~ng trees, are gathered III pIles hy. jfhe rough edges of the plates are then 11. Any ~OClm, occupIed by 8ludents, will, lit all times, 
goose seemed much annoyed by the shining Going through this thoroughfare, which is oc. and burnt. Behmd the ploughman stalke. d a cut olt, and they are soldered logether for u&e. be "ubject to the visimtion of the Teacher. of the stitu. 

kI d b
· d" I h d h I fl k f bl kb d tion,wbo arerequiroo to see Ihat the I'l'gnlationsar com· 

nec ace, an ran a out In eV6\'y Irectlon try- cupied by spirit shops, and stores of all kinds, matron yen, an a woe oc 0 ac Irs, I' d ·th 
ing to shake it off. I found that it was the sight annoullcements such as the following arrest the their bright yellow eyes and glossy necks glanc- --__ ---i p1i~2. ~tudents will be required to keep their ownroollls \ 

, of these antics which had so much amused the eye :_' Ingli is ere spok j' 'Jack, all ting ere ing in the sun. They weI e picking up the TntMBLE·MAKING.-In the thimble manufac- in good oraer,~d to pay ill unnecessary damages, eJthey, 
little ragged juveniles. I stopped to see if the fill will ;' with others of n. similar orthography. WOI ms and bugs exposed by the plough. The ture ~he har of silver is welded linto a long rib· of rooms 01' offurniture famished with the lOoms. I 

. goose would unyoke herself j and while watch. This slleet is frequented by sailors, and being blackbirds are always in the suite of the break- bon, which is cut into sman pieces, each riece REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 1 
I jug her, I observed some ducks in another part the resort of the very lowest and most depI aved, np plough, anq como from the marshes to follow' to make the barrel ofa thimble. i The top IS cut 

f h d
., d k ti . h d' .., I fi ld f h . f . 'I Th' The regular exercises, at wbich a1llhe students ill be 

o t e yar j anu very soon a ra e rom among Jack often gets lobbed, alld becoming l'\1sty, It, as soon as t ey tscover It gomg mto t Ie e . out 0 anot er stl'lP 0 II 011 or 81 vel'. e rim required to attend, unless specially excnsed, nre, 0h~pel 
them made a great quacking, aud slarted off uses his fists, when a genel'al scrimmage takes After the land is once" subdued," ploughing is is hammered around a bar of iron and soldered, exerciBes each mOTjling during the term; ReCitation!;, from 
toward the embarrassed goose. 'Vhen neal', place. [Dublin University Mag. another affair in Michigan. The soil is as mel- and after the lop is soldered in, the whole thim- two to four, five days each week,from MOndaymOr~'ng t]lI 
tbe latter stretched her neck out ,hOI izontally~ _ low as an ash heap, and a light plough, like the ble is placed on a turning lathe lind chiseled Friday evening. Compqsitlons and Declamations, 0 e-halt 

d t t t 
. h t d d . stubble-plollgh of the East, I'S tll"n Ilsed." inside anll OlllSI' de-I't I'S tllen marked wl'th the day two weeks, Lit~rar~,Scientific, and 1110 I Lec. 

an 0 my very glea as 01118 men an a mIra. CONFESS YOUR FAULTS, c by Principals. Public Worship, once hI each 
tion, the drake seized the lower part of the tin ------, needle holes, by a little roller p.!essed against it, h ...... l;., either on Satnroaror Sunday, accordmg liS tbe stu- . 
collar in llis beak, the goose withdrew her head "Oh, I am so afraid we shall be found out 1" ANECDOTE OF JOHN JAUOB ASTOR. and finally polished and ornamerlted by various dents may beia the hlli;Jlt pflteeping the Sabbath. eitber on 
from it, and the drake immediately dropped it Emma Clifford, to a companion, as she . ,\Ve have omitted several of the the seventh orlirst day oCthe week. 
upon the ground; when the air rang with the herself into an easy chair. "Do you ever trust, MI'. Astor," inquit ed gh which it passes. Altog~tber, 
plaudits of the children and the gabbling of the These little girls, about a week before, had Mr. K. be less than twenty, and after 11!J 
fowls. 1 taken the time which should have been spent " I do not trust strangelB, sir," was the reply, thiml&le is sold at a VCJiy small advance on 

In the eummer of 1844, I witnessed an ex- at school, to rlln and play in the woods which "unless they furnish satisfactory city reference." of the silver. l 

t l' fi m h th y Il'V d A a t II Then," quoth Mr. K., " the skins I have se- ".. ii~~~~~~~~~~ ehibition ofilltelligence in a low order of the in- were 110 lal' ro were e e. pry • 
sect tribe, ~till more remarkable. I )Vent from of truant boys from another school joined them, lected tllust suffice for this time," and paying for Mns. Fny's RUJ,Es.-First, never lose any 

d . I d fl d du "th the same he depal ted. . I d I' k h I Washington city on,~xcufsion by water, to an pIC te owers an g mosses lor em, time; 0 not t nn t at ost which is spent in ., b t f tl h" the k In the afternoon of the same day, J'ust befole ., d 
the mouth of the Patuxent; for recre,ation, and u none 0 lem were appy, lor y new amusement or recreatIOn, some Ume every ay j u~~~:"~~!!~:~ 

th d . Ab t th I tl' e the sailing of the New Bedford packet, the bIb' h h b' f b . I d 
in quest of geologiclil specimens for my cabinet. ey were OIng wrong. ou e usna m ut a ways e m tea It '0 emg emp oye • " lit b t (E d h . young trader re.turned for bis lot of furA. S d I 1 ., h T' 
One morning wbjle on the beach, quite within lor sc 100 0 e ou, mma an or compamon eeon , never erl' t Ie east In trut. hII'd, 

, the mouth' of tbe r~ver, waiting for some com- returned hom!'. Theil' parents said nothing to Thro\V~ng the whole pack on his back, he left never sayan ill thing of any person, when I can 
th b t h 1 th d'd t d th the store, but had not proceeded a dozen yards d I' f h 

ndes to J' oin me, I observed a la1'ge gl'ey spider em a ou sc 00, as ey I no ream ey Bay a. goo t ling 0 t em j not only ~o speak 
h d b d · Ith h th d'd t from the store, when 1111'. A. called his name, h bI b 1'. F at the water's edge, and expected to See some a een olOg wrong, a oug oy 1 no cants y, ut Leel so. omth, never be irtit'B-

h l' I I billding him come back. bl k' d b·1 F' 
of the tiny ripples overtake and dl'own him. appear,as c eenn as usua . e 01' un 1D to any ouy. Ifth, never in· 
He was tumbled over several times, ae the sailor II Are you sick, my dear 1" said lhe mother of II Sir," said Mr • .A.., "you can have credit for dnlge in luxu1'ies that are not necessary, Sixth, 
says," upon his beam ends," but soon recoverell, Emma, drawing her little daughter to her side. any amount of goods you require, provided they do all things "ith considel'ation, and when my 

Y h I t II he d h are to be found in my store." h 
and did not seem to mind it. While watching II es, mot er, am no we : my a ac es pat to act right is more difficult, feel confidence 
bia motemenls, a brilliant blue wasp flew upon RA'uArelv j" and she trembled as she spoke, for " But," stammered Mr. K., .. but-my dear in that Power alone which is able to aasist me, 

, k h tt' l' \ h od sir, I can give you no city references " 1 am a d 
_ the _spider's back, and stung him, and a battle new s e was u el mg a la se 0 . here." an exert my own powers as far as they go. 
-,DIU.,Ad., I,W!lB.1!eeN1y inteleste.d in the affair, "You had better letire, Emma," said her 

'i '!! .' tl "a d I w'll et somethl'ng tn.r YOUI' no other recommendation," responded 
• 

~~ closely ~serve the two combatants. Afttr mo leI', n I g I" 

fl 
. d . d head." the merchant, " than that already furnished 

'. ymg up an pouncmg own again upon t e b by yourself. TIle man uiho is not above ltia busi-
'spider several, times, the latter seemed qui~e But Emma's conscience still trou led her. 

used up, and was floating off a foot or two from In the morning she went to school as uSllal j nel!8 need n(lVer hesitate to apply to John Jacob 
h h h . 1 '1 d k' dl Astor for credit." 

the margin of the water, by the miniatur& seas, el' teac er met el' WIt 1 a sml e, an In '! 
k d h h h b 1', h I h Thus commenced a tl ade between two mel'-

upon his back, aud 'his feet all drawn'up. ,Tbe as eel' w ya e was a sent Ifom BC 00 t e - , , d b ~ which Was continued to the mutua~ sat-
wasp alighte~ upon him, took, a' foot in\ his ay e ore. E d h . l"iOs"fI'aacUt"ico··n and advantage of both fof a long'term 
mouth, and by thsJlid of, hiB ,wings, towed him II I was not weH," said mma, an s e qutck-

I d t h 'd h t of years, Mr. K. is now olle of the most emi-
aahore. He: tben alighted upon the sand, seiz. Y turne away 0 leer ears. 
d I f h ~il . b' , h d lk II I a'm sorry," replied her teacher " "if nent capitalists in New Bedford. [Ex. Paper. 

e a eg 0 t e Spl el' 1lI IS mout ; an wa -
ing b.,,"ckward, drllogged him !l.ome distance known It, I IIhould certainly have been in to Bee 
~8bl)re. ,He continued to drag the spidel' in you." 
this wa.y,' a.nd l'esting occasionally, till he ar1'iv- But before she had half finished, Emma had 
ed at a ridge in the sand, of about an inch in gone into another room. Miss Stanley thought 

j perp.ndit':ular height, and ~ara1\el to tbe water she appeared strangely, but Emma ,vas one oflOtlCe 
, for II great distance. This..ridge was caused by her' favorite scholars, and she could not think 

the washing of the flood tiae~ It 'was then low she had done wrong. In her classes, Emma 
water. As tbe spider "vas at feast tOUI times made many mistakes, and Miss Stanley observ

:'tbe Dulk 'ana ,lveight orthe wasp, he found this ing it5told her she feared ahe was ill, and· that 
. ridge an in8u~ountJhle' obstacle, He Hew to sne might be excused frJm the remainder of 

the top, stooped over,' and endea\>()red to' lift her crassee. After a few aays, Emma made 
the spider bodily up, but in ~,ain. Ht;, tpl,ln new l'emark above mentioned, "Oh, I am afraid It .. ;";,,,! 

J,~e,¥ardB lower. dq,wn. and, then above where we will be found out! and what would Miss 
, the spldet lay, all thatime reoonnoitering to find Stanley think of me, and wltat would my po· 
t..t,breacb,!n the embankment, ot', an ascent by rents say 1 Miss Stanley is so kind, and smil'ls 
,.~~!~ ~u g!.~.his pr~y tip: N;0ficipg'his;pe!'l~lex- sweetly! Oh, ho~ differently would ~he 
'lty;l: Icautlou81y laId, a little pIece of bark as,an treat me, ifahe knew how wicked I had been \" 
incliniBd plain, near the"spider.' which was soon 8 load continued to become greater, 
obllel'vetH~y,tHel wasp,' when he at once dragged leU ...... oTle evening, about a month after the !l~ 
the'spidi;r'up-the plai!1 and landed him safely she entered the parlor, and 

~ Q~ th~ ,gppqSit8: side,;of the Iidge. Again he into her motlter's .-arms, eon- H •• 'tiiri:i. 

TIIIUmed ,hill, !t)i1some c1ragging, still at right an- fessed her si,IHvith many te~rs. She found the 
" glo8 to the wltct's'edge,l toilihg and resting, aI- confess to her teacher; but 
''''1~mately, till }j~'1iaa "ar~w~ his victi~ sgme never affer played trt(ant 

elghtee1l' orl ,the watet', told a lie to conc~a1 a fault • 
. the foot of 

) 

children in this 

w!,~~~~,~i,~:~; old to nf r,;'d~'A.' 1I8l1ured 




